
RoundAngle Vision

 
Our planning process, RoundAngle Vision, helps us craft a

�nancial plan encompassing 360° of your personal and

business life.

Learn More
(https://www.roundangleadviso

management)

Personal Wealth Strategies

 
Addressing all angles of your �nancial life, we create

investment strategies designed to guide you toward your

goals.

Learn More
(https://www.roundangleadviso

wealth-planning)

Retirement Plan Consulting

 
From plan design to �duciary support, we manage the many

elements of your retirement plan so you can focus on what

you do best.

( )

https://www.roundangleadvisors.com/p/wealth-management
https://www.roundangleadvisors.com/p/personal-wealth-planning
https://brokercheck.finra.org/


Learn More
(https://www.roundangleadviso

plan-consulting)

Addressing All Angles of Your Financial Life

 
RoundAngle Advisors was founded by a team of experienced advisors with a unique vision in mind: to serve

you not simply as an investment manager or an advisor, but as a �nancial advocate providing lifelong

support and guidance as you navigate your career, business, life, and retirement.

We want to provide a more personal touch to what our clients have become accustomed to in the past with

other �nancial professionals. We take the time to get to know you and to understand your hopes and

dreams for the future. Offering comprehensive services that address 360° of your �nancial picture, we strive

to provide you clarity regarding your �nancial situation, help you determine an appropriate roadmap for

pursuing your goals, and work with you for the long-term. The result? A cohesive �nancial strategy tailored

to your unique needs.

Our goal is to go beyond the service level of the typical wealth management �rm and serve as a trusted guide

on which you can rely for honest recommendations and ongoing education tailored to your questions.

Through our unique approach, we believe you can focus less on your �nancial challenges and more on your

passions in life. With of�ces in New York and New Jersey, we work with individuals, families, executives, and

business owners nationwide.

Contact Us
(https://www.roundangleadvisors.com/contact)

 

Check the background of your �nancial professional on FINRA's BrokerChe

The content is developed from sources believed to be providing accurate information. The i

tax or legal advice. Please consult legal or tax professionals for speci�c information regar

material was developed and produced by FMG Suite to provide information on a topic that m

with the named representative, broker - dealer, state - or SEC - registered investment a

material provided are for general information, and should not be considered a solicitatio

Contact

RoundAngle Advisors

Of�ce:  (732) 889-3774

Of�ce:  (212) 390-8226

Of�ce:  (516) 256-2000

Fax: (732) 791-1574

Copyright 2019 FMG Suite.

 (https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonathan-bernstein-a2a5683)

(//brokercheck.�nra.org/)

( )

https://www.roundangleadvisors.com/p/retirement-plan-consulting
https://www.roundangleadvisors.com/contact
https://brokercheck.finra.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonathan-bernstein-a2a5683
https://brokercheck.finra.org/
https://brokercheck.finra.org/


RoundAngle Advisors LLC is a Registered Investment Adviser Advisory services are only o280 Highway 35 (//brokercheck.�nra.org/)

https://brokercheck.finra.org/

